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aparlyred president and Inaplred y the
policies to whlrh he hod levote1 his 11 f",
which htm made this rountry great and
prosperous, Ift hl spirit e.uli us. and
under that Inspiration let ua aro forwarrl.
every man with a determination to vindi-
cate these policial.

V Era la Danntus.
A new era l dawnlne; upon this country.

Onr (rest development he reached a point
thut has plnoed u In the front ranks of
netlnns, not only rxvaus of t lie prtwer anj
weight of our affair, hut aleo because we
have become the greatest manufacturing
and ImliiPt rial nation of the world. That
development la natural consequence of
the evolution that are Kolnjt on. Labor
and capital are approaching each other In
the proper spirit.

I believe In organized labor, and I be-
lieve In organised capital a an auxiliary.

These two great forcea are working out
the destinies of tfur countries anil they
must be friendly. They rnuet be ably and
honeatlv administered, and they muat be
controlled.

Our proapecta are hrlfrht. and aa I aald
before we have entered on t his conteat full
of hope because we arc right and we wllf
get there.

Groevenor, Permanent Chairman.
Congressman Orosvenor,' the permanent

chairman, was Introduced by Governor
Nash. ' r

After referring to the death of Presi-
dent McKlnley and raying "The world of
manktn. la better that he lived; It la
poorer that he died," he spike of President
Roosevelt,' saying that the republican party
owea It to Itself and ita duty to the coun-
try to stand by his administration and aid
In earryiag It to success aa a vlndlcatlou
of the policy ct McKlnley; as a token of
gratitude to bis Successor and aa an assur-ant- e

of victory for the party In 1904.
Chairman Grosvrnor then spoke of tho

policy of the administration and of the
wonderful progress of the country since
the flret Inauguration of William McKlnley.

At tn conclusion of General Grosvenor's
address the platform waa reported by Gen-

eral Pick, chairman of the committee on
resolutions. The references to Roosevelt,
llanna and Governor "Nash were loudly ap-

plauded.
On General Dick's motion the resolutions

ware adopted.' They are aa follows:
' Ohio Republican PiaUorm.

The republicans of Ohio, In representa-
tive convention, before dealing with quee-tlon- s

which Immediately concern the liv-
ing, turn aside with profound reverence
to lay their tribute on the grave of the
dead. Our beloved trader has passed to
the great beyond. None can miss him
more than we, who knew him best.

We deeply lament the tragic death of
president McKlnley and cherish his illus-
trious life ami noma example aa the high-
est Inspiration to patriotic consecration
and service. Enshrined forever In tha
hearts of his countrymen, their unceasing
devotion garlands hla memory, and on their
augmented content and greatness, under
bla sura guidance, la reared hla worthiest
and most enduring monument. What he
wan In his great and gracious personality
and what he did In hla lofty and lasting
work remain a precious heritage for his
people.

We cordially sustain President Roosevelt
In hla pledge to carry forward the great
work which came to him aa a sacred
legacy. We recognize his earnest and
conscientious devotion to the welfare of
the people and approve the high alms and
character of his administration to faith-
fully maintain the plighted faith of the
nation, uphold the best standard of the
public service and stand by the policies
which assure stability and confidence. He
represents a .civic patriotism of the high-
est type and the destinies of the country
are safe In his hands. In his frank, able
and courageous efforts he is entitled to
full 'and Unreserved support.
.We congratulate the people of Ohio upon

the businesslike and patriotic services of
Oovernor George K. Nanh and the atate of-
ficials of hla administration. We endorse
and approve helc. economical conduct of
state affairs. We commend and appreciate
the Beventy-flft- h General asaembly for its
wise, economical and patriotic legislation.

- The resolutions warmly commend Sena-to- rt

Foraker and Hanna and endorse .the
record of republican congresses, "especially
those since the Inauguration of William
McKlnley."

,j Effect of Republican Policy.
I.i

We deem Itproper that republicans of
unio, ma atate or wimam lucHimey; snouiu
at this time call attention to the prosperity
which followed, hi first' election to the
presidency. , A ,' protective tariff , law waa
quickly passed and the gold standard firmly
established. From a condition of great
business depression and unexampled suffer-
ing among thove dependent upon our In-

dustries, thfc result of democratic free
trade, the country quickly reached a stage
of . busfnesm .activity,- - the most remarkable
In the history of the world.

AU labor la pow employed at higher
wages than ever before known. Farm
product, have doubled Jn value and
earnings arul savings have largely in-

creased.- The products of the farm, the
forests, 'the mlnp, the shops and factories
not only supply the marvulously Increased
home demand, but have permanently placed
the United State at the head of export-
ing nations.

'Democratic success would threaten the
destruction' of the protective system undr
which our splendid prosperity has come,
and the mere shadow of impending free
trade Would destroy confidence, unsettle
business, alarm Industrial Interests and
Immediately check the demand for labor.

Capital and Labor.
No question now pressing for attention

can be considered of more Importance thn
that which concerns capital and labor, and
re pledge ourselves, to the protection of

these two servants of civilization. We
welcome the Investment of capital within
our atate to the end that labor may be
steadily and profitably employed In adding
to the wealth and prosperity of our people.
We believe, with Lincoln, that "capital la
only the. fruit of labor, and cou.d never
exist If labor ahould not first exist." Labor
Is the superior of capital and deserves
much the higher consideration.

To secure for labor the consideration It
deserves; to uphold the dignity of toll; to
create a nealthy .public opinion on the sub-
ject of labor and the justice of Its recelv.
ing full share of the valuea it creates;
to bring labor and capital together on com-
mon ground In tfm adjustment of auch

as Way concern these two greatQuestions production, It Is necessary that
labor should be-- Intelltnemly organised.

We believe m fewer hours and larger
rewards for lata. 'and favor such lawa aa
will harmonize the. interesta of labor and
capital, and tend. to. lighten the burden of
toil. '

;
The resolution favor a continuation of

the liberal pension policy inaugurated by
'the republican party: advocate the exten-

sion ef ' the ( rural delivery '. service,
"wherever It extension may be justified;"
commend, t substantial and uninterrupted
increase in the strength of the navy and
urge legislation that will expedite the con-

struction of ,tJe ; Isthmian canal..
'Coatcol od the Trusts.

We recognise the 'necessity of
In oraer.to meal new conditions In the

Industiiul world end to complete sucvess-ful- y

tor the world's markets, but all com-
binations that stifle competltto control
prices, limit production or unx.y Increase

.prorlte or valuee, and especially when they
rilu the Drices ft the necessities of life.
are opposed to public policy and should be
roprtstn wuu a strong nana,

'i he reoublicitn party is the Only one that
has dealt courageously and honestly with
the trust question. It enacted, aa early as
lvo, a law framed by that cUtttlngulahed
statesman, John srtorman, to prohibit and
su'nlsh combinations in restraint of trade.
the control of asses or the advancement
of prices. This act. framed by a republican
statesman, yasaeo.. vy a repuoncaxv con-an- d

sinned by a republican presl-ha- s
Sreea proved . helpful In preventing
abuses by. such Combinations where aucn
abuses were found to exist and is now
being vigorously applied by a republican
administration In the prosecution of un-
lawful cumblhs.tlona, Subsequent to the
enactment of this law the democratic party
obtained control, of both branches of con-
gress and the presidency. It constantly
asserted hostility to trusts, but failed to
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place upon the statute books a single line
of legislation which would control them.

t ahna Repabllo C Angra tnlatetl.
We congratulate the-- new republic of

Cuba upon the final fruition of the hopes
and struggles of Its people for freedom
and lndep ndence. We welcome it to the
family ot nations. We wish It success ant
prosperity, peace and happiness. For such
part as we. as a nation, have had In
assisting It to achieve Independence we
ask no guerdon save that which we have
the gratitude of a free people. Further-
more, we believe It Is due alike to Cuba
and to ourselves that. In accordance with
the republican principle of reciprocity,
proper and reasonfchl trade concessions
shall be made by our government In Cuba,
In return for Its concessions upon American
products, so aa to benefit the trade of both
countries and to fully and generously
carry out every obligation of our national
honor, whether expressed or Implied.

Policy for the Philippines. .

We congratulate the president and the
rmy' cm the satisfactory progress made

In the Philippines Jn suppressing insurrec-
tion and establishing order and we un.
qimlifledly. endorse the policy of our gov-
ernment in there Islands.

The war with Ppalti was forced On us
against our will, and the. Philippines came
to us as one of the results ot that con-
flict. We are responsible for peace snd
order ln-t- Islands and our sovereignty
must be aa absolute as bur responsibility.
Our title to the Islands is as perfect as
was that ol Spain, after nearly 40O years
of undisputed possession. ' We will elve
their people , better gevernment, better
schools, more civil and political rights, and
a higher civilization and brouder freedom
than Is possible for them In any other way.
Our flag Is In the Philippines, and there It
will remain. ..--

Craeltjr Is Condemned. '

The American army. has taken tip's work
of establishing order and maintaining- -

In .the distant. Philippine1, and.
while we deplore and;, severely, condemnany instances of cruelty whlrh might have
occurren, we rememoer mat our soldiersare lighting a barbarous and treacherous
foe, which has inflicted most revolting and
Inhuman atrocities upon their prisoners. It
Is the nation's army drawn from every
section of the country, knewlng ho politics
or creed, but fighting the nation's battles
under the nation' flag, and We resent with
Indignation recent democratic effort to
drag Its honor In the dual and cast re-
proach upon Its fair name. , .

W. J. BAILEY FOR GOVERNOR

Former Congressman Kanted by Han-
sen, Who Hearllly Endorse

President Roosevelt.'

WICHITA, Kan. May 28. The republican
state convention tonight nominated the fol-

lowing ticket:
Governor William J.

Bailey of Balleyvllle. . , . '
Lieutenant Governor D. 3. Hanna, Mill

City.
Secretary of State Joseph R'. Barrow,

Smith Center.
Treasurer Thomas T. Kelly, Miami.
Attorney General C. C. Coleman, Clay

Center.
Superintendent of Insurance I. T. Day-hof- f,

Hutchinson.
Superintendent' of Public-- ' Instruction

Charles H. LuJingv Wichita.
Auditor Seth C- - Wells, Erie.
Supreme Justices, Six-Ye- ar Term H. S.

Mason, Garden City; J. C: Pollock, Win-fiel- d,

and A. L. Greene, Newton.
Supreme Justice, Four-yea- r Term A. H.

Ellis. Belolt.
Supreme Justice, Two-Te- ar Term E. W.

Cunningham, Eftiporia. ... r
CoDgressman-at-Larg- e C. S. Scott, Iola.
The feature' rff fhe convention was the

strong Roosevelt '.sentiment. The friends
of Mr. Bailey controlled the convention
from the start and begad by electing as
temporary chairman George E. Cole, who
said, on taking the chair:

"Let ua bury all our differences; let us
do all our Oghtlng against the enemy. Let
ua be republicans; let us endorse thor-
oughly that splendid republican, our presi-
dent Thpodore jOQMeltK" , . ..

In response to a generaT "demand Con-
gressman bedg (one-- . etCithe;' leaders Pf the
fight .In the haiute. for Cuban reciprocity,
made a speech in which he said:

"The Cubai reciprocity bill has passed
the house and It will pass the senate or
there will be an extra session of congress.
If there Is an extra session, my friends In
the Seventh district must prepare to take
care of my campaign, for we will stay there
until it has passed and President Roosevelt,
our leader now and. our leader In '1904"

He got no- further. The convention
cheered and, cheered again. Long atood
still while the delegates shouted. "Tour
hearts are right," he said finally.

"How abou the .voices?" .a delegate said.
"I told President Roosevelt when I left

'Washington tbat. Kansas was with him all
the tlmo, and I think he will know It as we
do now. Roosevelt Is right now and he Is
alwaya right He Is right, because God
made hlra so."

Senator Burton, 'who has until recently
opposed the ..president's reciprocity policy,
told the convention that reciprocity with
Cuba was right and necessary, but no home
industry should be injured. A bill Is now
being formulated as a substitute for the
house bill, which substitute would be sat-
isfactory to all interests, he said.

The convention, . after effecting perma
nent Organization, transacted business with
great alacrity, Mr'.'. Bailey being nominated
on the first ballot and there being no bitter
contest for any of the other offices.

The platform reaffirms adherence to the
principles of the national platform of 1904,
eulogizes William McKlpley and strongly
commends and. endorses the administration
of President Roosevelt, of whom It says:
"We are proud of his ability, bla courage
ana nis sturdy Americanism ana we pledge
him the cordial and earnest support of the
republicans of Kansas.---' .

and reciprocal trade relatione with
Cuba, retention of the Philippines and lib
eral . pensions are-- , advocated. The "false
charge and brutal attacks" of the army by
the minority la. congress Is condemned, the
actton of the attorney general in attempt-
ing to enforce the anti-tru- lawa la id
proved and the party's hostility to combi
nations In restraint of trade la recorded.
The platform further reaffirms allegiance to
the protective tarff system and the restrlc
tlon of Immigration" and the construction of
the Isthmian canal.

FIRE RECORD.

Elevator at Palsayra.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. May . (Spe-cia- l

Telegram.) The elevator at Palmyra
operated by the.. Morton Gratn eompaoy,
burned to the ground last nlrbt. The
building waa owned by "William E. Hill
formerly a banker of this city, "put now
a resident ot California, and was leased
to the present operators. There was stored
In the building about Jj.500 bushel of gratn
of all kinds, which was a total loss. The
fire Is supposed ita have been started by
tramps. Bealdes the elevator proper sev
ral c'orncrlbs belonging to the Morton

Grain company . were burped, a was a
werehouee containing machinery and other
thlnge belonging' to Mr.' Hltl. The lose on
bulldlns and machinery la about $1,000. and
en grain about 11,600 as far as can be
learned there is Bo Insurance.

29 to Salt Lake City
and return

from Omaha and all Missouri river points
for the Elks' grand lodge meeting. Tickets
on sale August T tto 10, limit September SO,

The trip to Salt Lake City over the Denver
Rio Grande and 'Rio Grande - Western.

"The Scenic Line of he World." la the most
beautiful in America. No European trip of
equal length can " compare with " it in
grandeur of scenery or wealth ot novel in-

terest. - See your nearest ticket agent for
free Illustrated literature, or write 8. K.
Hooper, O. P. e T. A., Denver. Colo.

. . N Aellpat.ea lMvldeada.
. BOSTON. May St. The directors if the
Tamarack and Osceola rnJulng companies
met looay, out took uo acllva re",ruirg
umuciMis.
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AGREEMENT ON CUBAN BILL

Senator Decide on Twenty Per Cent Re-

duction in Present Tiriff Eates.

HOUSE MAY NOT TAKE KINDLY TO THIS

Appointment of Colonel tirlsjrshy ald
to Be a Personal Compliment from

the President and Sot Charged
to tha State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Msy 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) It Is ststed tonight that sn sgree-me- nt

will In all probability be reached by
the republican senators of the committee
on Cuban affairs upon the Cuban reciprocity
bill within the next twenty-fou- r hours.
The Indications are that the agreement will
be In the nature of a 20 per cent reduction
for five years, 'with all other provisions
of the house bill eliminated. While an
agreement may be reached upon the bill
and such a bill reported from the com-

mittee it Is exceedingly doubtful If such
a measure can pas the senate without se-

rious opposition, as some of the leading
senators Insist that If a reduction Is had
upon sugar coming Into the United State
from Cuba, the differential must also be
taken off refined eugar. Just what the
house republicans will do with a measure
making a 20 per cent reduction Is sub-
ject for much speculation. So far aa can
be learned there seems to be no change
among those who voted against a 20 per
cent reduction on sugars coming from Cuba
into the United Statea, and if tbey are
serloua in their protestations agalnat any-

thing but the house measure, a very inter-
esting contest msy be looked for.

Senator Millard today Introduced a bill
for the relief of the Nye & Schneider com-
pany, appropriating a small sum of money
due the Nebraska firm for fuel furnished
the government for heating the postoffice at
Hastings, Neb.

Personal Compliment of President.
The appointment of Colonel Melvln

Grlgsby of South Dakota to be United
States attorney for the district of Alaska
Is a personal appointment of the president,
so far aa could be learned tonight. The
South Dakota delegation, while being con-te- nt

with hla nomination, did nothing for
or against Colonel Orlgsby's candidacy.
Colonel Origsby became prominent at the
beginning of the Spanish-America- n war by
organizing a regiment of Rough Riders, and
it was during his military career In the
Spanish war that President Roosevelt met
him. He has been an active candidate for
"aoraethlng" for some time past. He de-

sired the South Dskota delegation to glvs
him their endorsement, but they frankly
said they could not do so under the clr
cumstances. They said they would not op-po- ce

his nomination to any position that the
president desired to honor him with, but
they could not go on record In view ot
the fact that there were sx many deserving
republlcana who ought to be taken care ot
Orst.

Reoreaentatlve Shallenberger of the Fifth
Nebraska diatrict made a speech today In

opposition to the Hill subsidiary coinage
measure, which the house took up.

The speaker and Mrs. Henderson gave a

dinner to the following Iowans In the
speaker's private rooms In the basement
of the capitol: State Auditor ana Mrs.
Frank Merrlam of Dcs Moines. Insurance
Examiner (and Mrfc Max Beehler of Des
Motaes, George A Burden of Dubuque, Jul- -

lan- - Richards of Waterloo ana .Leroy j.
McNeeley.

Representative Tnomas tieage oi m
First Iowa district left tonight for Nor-

folk, Litchfield county, Conn., where he
Is to deliver the Decoration day oration.

P. M, Starnea-- , secretary of the National
Life and Trust company of Des Moines,
Is In the city.

E. K. Valentine of West Point, Neb., Is
also In Washington.

Representative Hull will accompany Rep
resentative J. W. Wadsworth on a visit to
the letter's farm In New York state..

Senator Dietrich today recommended the
reappointment ot J. W. Mondlsett for post-

master at Alda, Hall county.
Bank at Sew Town.

The comptroller of the currency has ap
proved the application of the following
persons for authority to organize the First
National bank of Bonesteel, S. D., with
$25,000 capital: F. W. Rathman, J. D. Kel-

ler, George Rathman, Nela Anderson, D.
H. Indman.

The First National bank of Chicago has
been approved as reserve agent for the
First National bank of Gowrle la., and the
First National back of Omaha tor the First
National of Carroll, Neb.

L. F. Pease has been appointed postmaster
at Paxton, Keith county. Neb., vice R, M.
Pease, dead.

The postoffice at Chase, Chase county,
Neb., has been with John L.
Shugart as postmaster.

The postoffice at Menominee, Cedar
county, Neb., has been discontinued, mall
to St. Helena.

Dr. Walter R. Scott baa been appointed
a pension examining surgeon at Gillette,
Wyo.

Perry H. Towson of Laramie, Wyo., has
been appointed clerk In the coast survey
office.

WILL VOTE ON BILL TUESDAY

Senate at Last Reaches- - Agreement
to Dispose of Philippine

Measure.

WASHINGTON, May 28. An agreement
was reached In the aenate today by which
a final vote on the Philippines government
bill and all amendments will be taken up
next Tuesday at 4 p. m. Pending the vote,
the senate will meet at 11 o'clock each day,
except Friday, when the senate will not
it, it being Memorial day. On Monday

and Tuesday the debate will be under the
fifteen-minut- e rule.

Mr. Burrows of Michigan explained the
bill at length today and urged Its enact-
ment, maintaining that It would advance
the Interesta and promote the prosperity
of the Islands. In bla judgment it would
be a mistake to accord to the Filipinos now

and Independence. Such a
proceeding could result, he said, only In
disaster to the Inhabitants and possibly
anarchy In the Islands.

A Joint resolutlpu waa passed providing
for the printing of 20,000 copies ot the pro-
ceedings pt the unveiling of the statue of
the Count de Rocbambeau.

A bill was passed providing for the oc-

cupancy by the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic of the new public printing building dur-
ing the national encampment in October.

Miller Corrects Hoar.
Mr. Hoar presented a letter from Gen-

eral M. P. Miller, U. S. A., correcting what
he said was an error In a recent speech of
Mr. Hoar, who had said that General Mil-

ler "notoriously did want an attack and
Agulnaldo met It with speedy defiance," the
reference being to the Issusqcs by General
Miller of President McKlnley'a proclama-
tion, a part of which was suppressed by
General Otis. In his letter General Miller
aid Mr. Hoar was in error. He said he

had not been Informed that the president's
proclamation was not to be issued In full.
He was not anxious for a fight and always
bad advised the Filipinos to accept the
sovereignty of the United States, aa he be-

lieved the United Ststes would grant them
their reasonable dealrea.

Mr Hoar said the letter wa evidently

that of a sincere and honest gentleman. He
acquitted General Miller of publishing the
proclamation in order to bring on hostili-
ties.

I.odste Makes Amendments.
Mr. Lodge then offered some amendments

to the bill, all being of minor character
except those reducing the amount of land to
be taken up by one person from 160 acres
to forty acres. , The amendments were
agreed to.

Mr. Lodge said the Philippine committee
had not determined yet what change. If any,
should be made In the preparation of the
bill enabling a corporation to acquire t.000
acres of land. He thought some change In
the provision might be made, but what It
would be be could not say.

Mr. Burrows of Michigan then addressed
the senate on the general features ot the
pending bill. He said he believed the time
had come when the future course ot this
government as to the Islands must be de-

termined. If the present course was to be
followed be thought that fact could not be
too clearly pointed out. He believed the
enactment of the measure of, the majority
woul l promote the Interests of the Filipinos
and advance the prosperity of the Islands.

Not Pitted for Autonomy.
Mr. Burrows said he did not believe that

the Filipinos were fitted for
If he thought they were he would

unhesitatingly urge that Independence be
granted them. Mr. Burrows In eonclualon
maintained that the action ot the majority
report oo this bill was the only safe and
honorable course for the United Statea to
take. Eventually be believed the hope ot
the dead President McKlnley would be re-
alized and the Filipinos would ilook back
with rejoicing on the day when the Amer-
icans landed In the Philippines.

The senate passed the following bills:
Authorizing the Board of Supervisors of

Santa Cruz county. Arizona, to Issue bonds
for the erection ot a courthouse and jail;
granting title to the town of Juneau,
Alnska, to lands occupied for school pur-
poses and for other purposes; adjusting
certain conflicts respecting state school In-

demnity selections In lieu of school sec-

tions In abandoned military reservation.

DEMOCRATS AROUSED BY BILL

Minority Members Oppose Subsidiary
Colnngre Mcatare In Behalf

of Silver Dollar.

WASHINGTON, May 28. The bouse spent
the day debating the bill to Increase the
subsidiary coinage by coining the 41ver
bullion In the treasury, and to recoln stand-
ard silver dollars as the public neces-
sities may require. The limit of subsidiary
coinage Is now 1100,000,000. The bill In-

creases this to aa Indefinite amount in the
discretion ot the secretary of the treasury.

The bill aroused the opposition of the
democrats, who claimed it was only a step
in the direction of the complete striking
down of the silver dollar. The debate
drifted Into a general dlacusslon of the sil-
ver question. Very little interest was
shown and Mr. Cochran twice made the
point that no quorum was present.

Mr. Newlands of Nevada finally offered an
amendment " to make subsidiary sliver a
legal tender and this amendment was pend-
ing when the bouse adjourned.

Speaker Henderson attended the funeral
of Lord Pauncefote 'today and by his desig-
nation Representative Dalzell of Pennsyl-
vania presided over the deliberations of tha
house. "' i"'

Bills wee' 'passed to authorize the re-
linquishment to the United States of patent
lands and rirtms within the limits of the
Sequoia, Yoaeirilte and General Grant na-

tional paYfcs and extending the time for the
construction ef a bridge across the Missouri
river at Oacoma, 8. D.

It provides for the coinage' of the silver
bullion In the treasury and the recolnage
of silver dollars Into subsidiary coin as
public necessities might require. The
amount of bullion in the treasury was

ounoes. Its coinage Value In dollar
being $57,562,389, and in subsidiary coin
$61,646,100. -

In the course of hla rsmarks Mr. Hill
declared that the legal tender silver dol
lars had cost the government $350,000,000
In the last twenty years, which, he argued,
was convincing proof of the wisdom of
their retirement.
. When Mr. Hill concluded the attendance
had dwindled until there were not over
twenty members on the floor and Mr.
Cochran of Missouri made the point of no
quorum. The bells were rung and In a
few minutes Mr. Tawney, who was In the
chair, was able to count a quorum. The
debate then continued.

Mr. Bell of Colorado opened against the
bill. He declared that every great panic
from which the country bad suffered had
been precipitated by the "currency tlnk-erers- ,"

like Mr. Hill. The ultimate aim
of Mr. Hill and his friends, he said, was
to create an all powerful banking trust
which would control the Issue of paper
currency. If their program was carried
out, he said, all the currency would

except gold and bank paper. The
pending bill, he said, was one ot three
and the only one the republicans dare pas
In the face of the congressional election.

Mr. Smith of Iowa argued In support of
the bill that Instead ot being a measure
ot contraction It would lnctease the amount
ot money In circulation to the extent of
silver bullion coined, over $60,000,000.

Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania offered an
amendment providing that the subsidiary
coin ahould consist of half dollars, 10 and

piece of proportionate weights of
12 gratn. To this amendment Mr. New-lan- ds

offered an amendment providing that
such coins should be a full legal tender
for all debts, public and private.

Knox Has Heavy Cold.
WASHINGTON, May 28. Attorney Gen-

eral Knox 1 confined to hi bed with a
heavy cold. After the Pauncefote funeral
services today President Roosevelt drove
oveV to hi residence and called upon him.
The cold as yielding to treatment.

Director of the Iowa Central.
NEW YORK, May 28.- -E. C. Bradley,

second vice president of the Postal Tele-
graph Cable company, has been elected a
director ot the Iowa, Central Railway com-
pany. V .

TALKS OUT.

Doctor Talks Aboat Food.

It 1 often the case that doctor them-
selves drift Into bad habits ot food and
drink although tbey know better, but doc-

tors are human you know like the rest ef
us. but when tbey get Into trouble they
generally know better how to get out of It,
and the "food route" la a common ens
among them.

Dr. H. Barber ef Laurel. Ind., concluded
that coffee and badly selected food was
tb cause of hi stomach trouble and bis
loss of weight from 184 pounds to 15$
pound with nerve impaired and general
nervous breakdown.

Hs did not giva coffee up at one but
began the use of Grape-Nut- s and aays,
"Within a month I could see a wonderful
change had taken place due to the use of
the new food. I decided to give Op coffee
and' use Postusa la its place. So regu-
larly for a time I have been on a breakfast
made up of Grape-Nut- s, a little graham
bread, and Poetum Food Coffee. My weight
has Increased to 174 pounds, my stomach
trouble ha entirely gone and my mind 1

clear and vigorous as aver. Wishing you
every success I beg to assure you of my
warm appreciation of Orape-Nn- u sad

Poeium."

BITUMINOUS MEN IN TOO

Soft Goal Miner Art Expected to Join the
Anthracite Strike.

FRANK P. SARGENT GIVES HIS VIEW

Says Men Are Able to Endare Six
Months Idleness So Strike of

Railroads Is Looked
For.

ST. LOUIS. Msy 2$. Frank P. Sargent,
member of the National Board ot Arbitra-
tion, of which Mark Hunna 1 chairman. Is
In St. Louis to meet his wife, who Is on her
way here from the southwest. Mr. Sargent
1 of the opinion that It the strike ot an-

thracite miner la not settled within the
next eight or ten days there will In all
probability be a sympathetic atrlke In the
bituminous fields. Mr. Sargent said to the
Associated Press: v

The individual members of the National
Board of Arbitration are using their best
efforts to bring sbout a settlement ot the
strike.

Last week the members of the board
met with the operators and representa-
tives of the United Mine Workers of
America In an effort to secure concessions
from either side that would be the means
of settling the strike. The operators re-
fused to arbitrate or concede a single point
and President Mitchell was obliged to re-
turn to the headquarters of his order with
nothing that h could offer the miners.
They accordingly struck for the advance
In wages asked for.

Able to Endare Idleness.
Up to last Monday, when I left New

York, both sides were standing firm, and
from the condition of things I think the
country will eee a bitter contest. 1 was
told by President Mitchell that the miners
were never In better financial condition
than now to enter a strike and they are
confident of winning.

For some time the anthracite miners
have had plenty of work and have been
able to lay by money. President Mitchell
Is of the- opinion that they will be able to
hold out at least six months and doubt-
less longer. In the meantime everything
possible Is being done to arbitrate.

I am of the opinion that if the strike la
not settled within the next eight or ten
deys miners In the bituminous fields will
be asked to go out in sympathy for their
eastern brethren. A convention of bitu-
minous miners to decide what action to
take In the matter la under contemplation,
but the date or place of meeting has not
yet, to my knowledge, been decided on.
Should a sympathy strike be decided on
Erobably aa many as 4nO,OUO miners in the

fields will go out.
Mr. Sargent was asked If he thought the

strike would later Involve the railroad men.

Railroad Men Will Not Strike.
"No," be said, "I do not think the atrlke

will apread among the railroad men. It Is
against their rules to go Into such a strike.
Aside from the freight handler on the coal
roads affected by the preeent strike, I do
not believe It will be felt by the railroads.
In event of a strike among the bituminous
minute anyone can see that the effect will
be disastrous, because almost every line ot
business will feel the result. Everything
Is being done, however,- to avert this strike
by the members ot the arbitration board."

Police Disperse Strikers.
CHICAGO, Msy 28. An attempt by strik-

er to curtail the meat supply of downtown
hotels and restaurants waa frustrated early
today by the police. In response to a riot
call a patrol wagon filled with policemen
charged a crowd of striking teamsters who
had aurrounded four drivers for Swift and
Company and had threatened them with
bodily Injury. The crowd was dispersed
and in a short time the police were In full
possession.

The striking packing house teamsters
tbok further steps today to extend he
strike. Orders went out from- the team-

sters' headquarter that no coal should be
delivered to the concerns making ice to
refrigerate meat for "unfair" butcher-sho- p

or packing houses. This development
promise the most complete tleup of team-
ing deliveries ever experienced in Chicago.
Butcher who use meat delivered by non-

union drivers will lose their ice and con-

cerns that make their own ice will lose
their coal. At the Fulton market storage
concerns are known to refrigerate meats
for Swift, and Armour and their supply of
coal la in danger. Numerous other plants
are similarly imperilled pending the set-

tlement of the strike.

Mitchell Is Delayed.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 28. A telegram was

received by W. B. Wilson, secretary and
treasurer of the United Mine Workers of
America, saying that President Mitchell had
missed his train at Chicago and would not
arrive in Indianapolis until late this after-
noon, "s.

Mitchell was expected at headquarter to
consider the anthracite strike, the trouble
In Virginia and West Virginia and to meet
a delegation of the Indiana miner and op-

erator who have been trying for some
time to agree on matter of a local nature
In their section. Secretary Wilson said
President Mitchell would probably not take
up the matter of Issuing a call for a na-

tional convention until after the confer-
ence with the Indiana people.

Feel Scarcity Of Coal.
NEW YORK, May 28. Many email towns

In New Jersey are beginning to feel the
scarcity of anthracite coal. Suffern village
has been In darkness since Saturday night,
having no electric light. The steel plant
there will run out of coal today and It will
be necessary to lay 200 men off. Lamps
are now In use at Rldgewood. At Spring
Valley, N. Y., the silk mill, the pipe factory
and the shirt works, employing TOO hands,
will be shut down Thursday because of
lack of fuel.

DEATH RECORD.

Josephine Miller Prlmena.
i After weeks ot most acute sunermg witn
heart disease Mrs. Josephine Miller Prlmeau
died at 7:45 a. m. yesterday at her home, 515
North Fifteenth street, surrounded by her
husband, Charles M. Prlmeau, two daugh-
ters and two sons and by other relatives.
The blow Is particularly severe on her
brother, Harry C. Miller, county clerk,
whose "chum" shs had been alnce they were
boy and girl together at the old borne la
Fort Madison, la. She waa 55 years old.
The funeral will be In St. John's church
Friday morning at o'clock and the Inter-
ment In Holy Bepulcher cemetery.

Rev. Dr. B. M. Palmer.
NEW ORLEANS. May 28. Rev. Dr.

B. M. Palmer died at 12:60 this afternoon.
Dr. Palmer was over 80 years old and

was probably the best known preacher In
tbs Presbyterian church in the south. He
was prominent in ths confederacy during
the civil war. His death waa ths result
ot injuries sustained by being struck by a
Street car In this city several weeks ago.

Mrs. Ada Loda, Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., May 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Ada Loda, wife of Dr. Li Loda
Of Salt Lake City, Utah, died here last
night at the home of her stater, Mra. W. J.
Comley. The deceased had been visiting in
Hastings since last October and lately bad
been failing quite rapidly. The remains
were shipped tonight for Salt Lake City,
where they will be Interred. ,

Braise Eada la Death.
BLAIR, Neb., May 21 (8peclal.) O. W.

Newton, dealer In general merchandise In
this city for a number ot years, died at bis
home here last ulght from blood poisoning.
Mr. Newton received a bruise on his foot
Marly eae year age, which kept growing

oree. until last Friday, when hi leg was
amputated just below the knee, resulting
In bis death last night.

Paal J. Sorn, Ohio.
DAYTON, O., May 28. Hon. Taul J. Sorg.

fdrmer congressman and multl-mllllonal- re

tobacco manufacturer, died today at hla
home In Middle-town- , after an Illness ot
several years" duration. He was 62 year
old anl leaves a widow, one son and a
daughter! The deceased served two terms
In congress. '

Prof. Adolf Kaaxmanl. '
HEIPEVBERO. Germany. May 28. Prof.

Adolf Kusamaul. who Introduced the
stomach pump Into medical, practice, la
dead. He was borp In 1822.

F.arl of Chlrhester.
LONDON, May 29. The earl of Chichester

(Walter John Pelham), formerly member of
Parliament (liberal) for Lewes, I dead. He
wa born In 1838. .

HOLD STATE FUNERAL

(Continued from Firat Page.)

H. H. Freeman, the organist and choir
director, and Miss Anita Cluss played In
solemn rhythm Chopin's grand funeral
march. Then through the choir door on
the left came the choristers, in their white
and black vestmenta, singing the hymu,
"For All Thy Salnta," followed by Bishops
Satterjee gnd Mackay-Smlt- The choristers
marched up the chancel steps and took their
Customary placea In the alalia and the two
blshcps proceeded to the door of the church
to meet the remains.

The casket waa borne up the entrance
etepa, and then, turning about, Bishop
Satterlee and Mackay-Smlt- h preceded It
back Into the church, reading the acripture
verses beglnntug "I am the resurrection
and the life, salth the Lord" and "I know
that my Redeemer llveth." At the foot of
the chancel steps the casket was lowered
to the waiting stand and then the first of
the hymn selected by Lady Pauncefote,
"The Saints of God, Their Conflict Past,"
the music by Sir John Stalner, the famous
English composer, was eung by the choir.
The Wirlal anthem, taken from the Pealms,
waa then sung to the old Gregorian chant
by the choir.

When this quaint old English chant ended
the officiating bishop advanced and read In
a firm, even tone the lesson tor the burial
of the dead, taken from the fifteenth chapter
of tha first epistle of St. Paul to the
Corinthians, beginning "Now la Christ risen
from the dead."

Solemn Benediction I'rononnced.
When the lesson was finished the choir

sang the hymn "On the Resurrection Morn
Soul , and Body Meet Again," and then
chanted the apostle's creed to music by
Sir Jqhn Stalner.

The bishop, a splendid figure in bis white
vestment, advanced to the front ot the
chancel, and. standing above the bier, pro-

nounced the last words that will be spoken
over the remains before their Interment at
the ancestral home at Preston, England.
As the solemn words, "Man that Is born
of woman is cut down like a flower" and
"In the midst of life we are In death," were
spoken the church presented a most beau-
tiful and Impressive picture.

With this solemn ceremony over the
choir sang "I Hear a Voice from Heaven"
and' afterward the hymn "Now the Labor-
er's Task, la O'er." The closing prayers
were then said and then, after the benedic-
tion was pronounced, the choristers took
up tlje 'strains of "Jesus,, Lover of My

(
Soul" and marched in" slow cadence down
the chancel steps and out the door to the
loft. Meanwhile' the body bearers bad lifted
th casket again and carried It slowly out
xl the door to the right, followed by the
two bishops. - As If was being placed into
the hearse the mingled strains of the organ
and harp again sounded through the
church, this tlmo in the grand, solemn
measure of "Dead March from Saul." At
the sound of a bugle the head ot the fu-

neral escort swung up the street, leading
the march to Rock Creek cemetery.

At the express wish of the family the
march to the cemetery was limited to the
squadron of United States cavalry, which
marched at first slowly and then more rap-Idl- y

between the lines of troops at "pre-
sent arms." Not even the honorary pall-
bearers were called on to accompany the
remains further than the church, for It
was held that bere the religious services
bad terminated. So, with the mourners In
their carriage and the officiating clergy-
men and a few of the embassy staff, the re-

mains were taken directly to Rock Creek
cemetery, where they were placed In the
reclvlng vault, there to remain until such
time aa thry should be conveyed on a
United States war ship across the broad
Atlantic to the ancestral home of Lord
Pauncefote at Preston.

K. W . Groves,
This name must appear on every box of

the genuine Laxutive Bromo-Quinln- e Tab-
lets. The remedy that cures a cold in one
day. 25 cents.

Kew Tobacco Company Incorporated.
TRENTON. N. J.. May 2l --The Havana

Tobacco company, capital $:i5.O0O.0rt0, to grow
and manufacture tobacco, was Incorporated
here today. Of the capital stock 5.fluo.'yO
la to draw 5 per cent divi-
dends. Incorporators: Manlev Whedbee,
David C. Phillips and William It. Towmeay,
Jr., all of Jersey City.

"I did not sleep a
night for seven long
weeks."

That prvJornyed period of atarplesB-nes- a

is most expressive el the pain and
suffering- - caused by womanly diseases.
It is pleasant to con-
trast the medical

which said
"I could not be
cared with the
prompt and perman-
ent effected ' vcure by
the use of Doctor

Pierce' Favorite
Preacrirjtioii. This
great medicine for
women establishes
repnlarity, dues en-
feebling- drains, heals
inflammation and ul-

ceration and cures
female weakness,

I take pal tcmr
ia Teevnune luting pr
rierre's mrdiciera to
atbrr offering noa,
wntn 14 rm VLsry Adam,
ef Cnajxntli, Ashe
Ce, K, C ! h in-

terval trouble very badly
uiil it resulted La olcm

ef Uie atcnu. 1 niCnmUed wita it as that
did met tier a aisht

fr seven km wWks.
The doctors trnia 1 ceald
not htf rurrd. bat 1 tim- -

mrocrd UkmfDr. FicCT's fwrnrlte fumi Iptioa
and ' fleasut relicts.' After takis twe boulr
1 crold sUep aU eight, and after taking sua
bottira sf Favorite Pijm iutia ' aad In of

Gulden Medical IMacnvery ' and three vials ei
'Fieaaut FeUexe' soy cue was cmed. I and
pd mr a hiaJ taat I wvnld nan die. aa a
armed I CMld oat ln. tU tats aw ta pot Btith

is Dr. Fierce airrhcraen, fca? a. and carad Maers
and woold eure bl to a td aad I tamnfe. Cad
aad yonr aierlirme Bar vy tine

Dr. rtercr's Contmnc Sense laesiiral
Adviser, 1008 laxx psprs, ta scat rr em
receipt csT atasap to pay exprxiac of
msihnr amiy. Send II ooexrat staanrp

lor tbe. book isi cloth, binding, car esdy a
stanrpe it the pawr covered vutusoa.
aUUlicja lac . V. km, ftuOak, M. Y.

Pniite's Celc?3
Compound

Will Secure for You the

Health that Other Medi-

cines Cannot Give.

IT STANOS FIRST AND HIGHEST

IN PUBLIC ESTIMATION.

The Use of One Bottle Convlaces
the Skeptic and Unbeliever.

The tone, character and quality ot tbe
testimonial published In favor of Falne'
Celery Compound have firmly established
Its position In the home; of all Intelligent
and thoughtful people.

Talne'e Celery Compound has always ap-

pealed te the s4ch and suffering with hon-
est statements apd - solid facts. Some
doubters wlihhenrst purpose have taken
the trouble to write to, and In many rases
have Interviewed the writer 'of published
testlmontale. In every case they have been
thoroughly satisfied, and convinced that
fame's Celery Compound effected cures
that were marvelous, astonishing and
harrr.

Falne's Celery Compound claims a field
not successfully filled by any other remedy
known to medical --science. It la the medi-
cine on which tbe poor, disappointed suf-
ferer ran rely after all other medicines
fall, when doctor give the patient up aa
incurable.

To the weak, debilitated, nervous, bro-
ken down, and despondent, Palne'a Celery
Compound gives a new and Joyous exist-
ence. It strengthens the ojgestive powers,
renews the blood, and acts in tbe vitalix-In- g,

curative thorough manner that makea
It the grandest help to' suffering men and
women that the world of medicine affords.
The best test that can be applied to
Palne'a Celery Compound la to uee It.

Diamond True to name and color.Dyes Nothing can equal them.

The

Trans-Missou- ri

Limited

Omaha 8 p. m. Daily
Arriving at

Chicago 7 a. m.
Sleeping Cars Only.

ADDITIONAL CHICAGO
TRAINS DAILY.

CITY OFFICES:
1401-0- 3 Fnrtinm St

tea '
A SKI OP BEAUTY IS A JOY F0REVEI

R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIE1.

"0a RomovM Tan, PlmplM,

is cvl-- a Rub and Bklo dier) . and every
Vyclemlsh en aeauty.

ana nas mim- -

a.2B 1 ""V V) yra, an la a
harmless we tasts
It Is be sure 'I
Is properly made.
Aecapt no eouitler- -

ilt of similar
name. Dr. U A.
Sayre Bald to a la.
dy of tha haut-ts- e
(a MtlenOi

"As you ladles will use them. I recom-
mend 'OOUHAUD'S CREAM' as ths least
harmful of all the Skin preparations." Vot
sale bv all Drugalsta and Fancy Oood
Liealers in the U. St. and Europe.

FEHD. T. HOPKINS, Prep'V, '

17 Great Jones St. N. T.

AsH'ICHEXTl
Woodward tt Burgess,BOYD'S I Managers.

The FERRIS STOCK CO.
TONIGHT SPECIAL MATINEE

DECORATION bAY.
and Ual- - of Week

Prices: Mat., anr Mat."DENISE" 16c. Mint. 10c. ltd. Ita

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK.

Des Moines vs. Omaha.
May 29-3- 0.

Two games Decorstlon t'ay, 10:80 and :4I.
Game called at 1.4a. Take South Omaha

Cars South.

BOTEU.

HOTEL

EMPIRE

Broadvtay
and 63d St,
N. Y. City.

Mtdtrs '

Fireproof aCselaslve tModerate Ratea
Ki tea lire Library Aeeeselal

Orchestral Concert Every EvsolOsV '
All Care Pa as the iLaaptraw i

Bend 'or descriptive Booklet.
W. JOHNSON QUlNi. Proprtete

THE MILLARD "'.VAMpV.)
vi tiaT rr a La pitbiwii' t

X.UNCHEON. FIFTY CENe
12.30 TO t P. M. 1

IUNDAY P. M.IDINNH
Is a special MjUard featui
J E. MARKEL at BON.

C H. feeplrs, Mnar:ar. a,
A-- & Davenport, fr lacteal Cln


